ASUS ZenBook 13
World’s thinnest 13” laptop with full I/O ports

More Power to go
Powered by the latest 11th Gen Intel® Core™ i5-1135G7 with Iris Xe Integrated Graphics

Work Light, Work Smart
The effortlessly powerful laptop that’s just 1.11kg light and 13.9mm thin, with up to 15 hours of battery life

Designed for Convenience
Ultra-thin design with full I/O ports including HDMI, USB Type-A and Thunderbolt™ 4 USB-C

Powered by 11th Gen Intel® Core™ i5 Processor
Learn more at: https://www.asus.com/ph/laptops/ASUS-ZenBook-13-UX325EA/
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ASUS ZenBook

ASUS VivoBook

ASUS Laptop
ASUS ZenBook 13

World’s thinnest 13" laptop with full I/O ports

- Weight: 1.1kg
- Dimensions: 30.4(W) x 20.3(D) x 1.39(H) cm
- Battery Life: 15 hours
- Ports: 2 x USB 3.2 Gen 2 Type-C™, 1 x USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-A, 2 x USB 2.0
- Wi-Fi: 802.11ax + Bluetooth 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
- Audio: Certified by Harmon/Kardon
- Display: 13.3" FHD, IPS-level wide-view, 90% screen-to-body ratio
- Processor: Intel Core™ i5-10300H, up to 4.5GHz
- RAM: 8GB LPDDR4X
- Storage: 512GB PCIE NVME M.2 SSD
- Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce MX350, 2GB GDDR6 VRAM
- Features: Dual Fan Cooling system, 3D IR Camera for Face Login

ASUS ZenBook 14

- Weight: 1.4kg
- Dimensions: 31.9(W) x 20.8(D) x 1.39(H) cm
- Battery Life: 22 hours
- Ports: 1 x Thunderbolt 3 USB-C™, 1 x USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-A, 2 x USB 2.0, 1 x HDMI, 1 x combo audio jack, 1 x SD Card reader, 1 x RJ-45
- Wi-Fi: 802.11 ax + Bluetooth™ 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
- Display: 14" Full HD, IPS-level wide-view, 90% screen-to-body ratio
- Processor: Intel Core™ i7-1065G7, up to 4.9GHz
- RAM: 8GB LPDRRX
- Storage: 512GB PCIE NVME M.2 SSD
- Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce MX350, 2GB GDDR6 VRAM
- Features: Dual Fan Cooling system, 3D IR Camera for Face Login

ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571

Beyond Productivity

- Weight: 2.3kg
- Dimensions: 31.9(W) x 21(D) x 1.43(H) cm
- Battery Life: 22 hours
- Ports: 2 x Thunderbolt 3 USB-C™, 1 x USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-A, 1 x USB 2.0, 1 x HDMI, 1 x combo audio jack, 1 x SD Card reader, 1 x RJ-45
- Wi-Fi: 802.11 ac + Bluetooth™ 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
- Display: 15.6" FHD, IPS 120Hz refresh rate, 7.4 mm thin bezel
- Processor: Intel Core™ i7-10875H, up to 5.1GHz
- RAM: 4GB+4GB DDR4 DRAM
- Storage: 1TB+512GB PCIE G3x2 NVME M.2 SSD
- Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1650, 4GB GDDR6 VRAM
- Features: Hyper Cool Dual Fan Cooling system with dual heat pipes, 3D IR Camera for Face Login

ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571GT

- Weight: 2.3kg
- Dimensions: 31.9(W) x 21(D) x 1.43(H) cm
- Battery Life: 22 hours
- Ports: 2 x Thunderbolt 3 USB-C™, 1 x USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-A, 1 x USB 2.0, 1 x HDMI, 1 x combo audio jack, 1 x SD Card reader, 1 x RJ-45
- Wi-Fi: 802.11 ac + Bluetooth™ 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
- Display: 15.6" FHD, IPS 120Hz refresh rate, 7.4 mm thin bezel
- Processor: Intel Core™ i7-10875H, up to 5.1GHz
- RAM: 4GB+4GB DDR4 DRAM
- Storage: 1TB+512GB PCIE G3x2 NVME M.2 SSD
- Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1650, 4GB GDDR6 VRAM
- Features: Hyper Cool Dual Fan Cooling system with dual heat pipes, 3D IR Camera for Face Login

All it takes is a glance

ATTENTION:
Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>RAM</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASUS VivoBook S14 S433EQ-AM082TS</strong></td>
<td>AMD Ryzen™ 7-4700U Processor, 16M Cache, up to 4.1 GHz</td>
<td>8GB DDR4</td>
<td>512GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce MX330 with 2GB GDDR5 VRAM</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD (1920x1080)</td>
<td>3.56 lbs (1.62 kg)</td>
<td>256.5 x 17.9 x 0.79 in (650 x 46 x 19.8 mm)</td>
<td>Full HD NanoEdge display, 85% screen-to-body ratio, Harman/Kardon certified audio for high-quality detailed audio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASUS VivoBook S14/S15</strong></td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7-10510U Processor, 6M Cache</td>
<td>8GB DDR4</td>
<td>512GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce MX350 with 2GB GDDR5</td>
<td>15.6&quot; FHD (1920x1080)</td>
<td>3.7 lbs (1.68 kg)</td>
<td>260.4 x 17.9 x 0.8 in (662 x 46 x 20.3 mm)</td>
<td>Harman/Kardon Audio, ASUS True2Life Video, 178° wide-view technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASUS VivoBook 14 K413M</strong></td>
<td>AMD Ryzen™ 5-4500U Processor, 6M Cache</td>
<td>8GB DDR4</td>
<td>512GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce MX350 with 2GB GDDR5</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD (1920x1080)</td>
<td>3.56 lbs (1.62 kg)</td>
<td>256.5 x 17.9 x 0.79 in (650 x 46 x 19.8 mm)</td>
<td>Harman/Kardon Audio, ASUS True2Life Video, 178° wide-view technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASUS VivoBook 14 K413</strong></td>
<td>AMD Ryzen™ 3-4300U Processor, 4M Cache</td>
<td>8GB DDR4</td>
<td>256GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce MX330 with 2GB GDDR5</td>
<td>14&quot; FHD (1920x1080)</td>
<td>3.56 lbs (1.62 kg)</td>
<td>256.5 x 17.9 x 0.79 in (650 x 46 x 19.8 mm)</td>
<td>Harman/Kardon Audio, ASUS True2Life Video, 178° wide-view technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASUS VivoBook S15 S433EX-AM024T</strong></td>
<td>Intel® Core™ i7-10510U Processor, 6M Cache</td>
<td>8GB DDR4</td>
<td>512GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD</td>
<td>NVIDIA GeForce MX350 with 2GB GDDR5</td>
<td>15.6” FHD (1920x1080)</td>
<td>3.7 lbs (1.68 kg)</td>
<td>260.4 x 17.9 x 0.8 in (662 x 46 x 20.3 mm)</td>
<td>Harman/Kardon Audio, ASUS True2Life Video, 178° wide-view technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Features:**
- **ASUS AI Processor:** Enhances computational speed and efficiency.
- **Wi-Fi 6:** Supports faster data transfer rates.
- **USB Type-C:** For data transfer, charging, and display connectivity.
- **32.49(W) x 21.35(D) x 1.69(H) cm**
- **1x Audio Jack Combo, 1x Micro SD Card Reader**
- **NVIDIA GeForce® MX350 with 2GB GDDR5 VRAM**
- **- 802.11ac + Bluetooth™ v4.2 Dual-band 2*2**
- **Fast charging to 60% in 49 minutes**
- **85% screen-to-body ratio**
- **15.7mm thin bezel for extremely immersive viewing experience**
- **Windows 10 Home**

**Specifications:**
- **Processor:**
  - AMD Ryzen™
  - Intel® Core™
- **RAM:**
  - 8GB DDR4
- **Storage:**
  - 512GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD
- **Graphics:**
  - NVIDIA GeForce MX350 with 2GB GDDR5
- **Display:**
  - 14" Full HD
- **Weight:**
  - 3.56 lbs (1.62 kg)
- **Dimensions:**
  - 256.5 x 17.9 x 0.79 in (650 x 46 x 19.8 mm)
- **Features:**
  - Harman/Kardon Audio
  - ASUS True2Life Video
  - 178° wide-view technology
- **Included:**
  - 1x Audio Jack Combo, 1x Micro SD Card Reader
  - Windows 10 Home

**ATTENTION:**
- Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary.
**ASUS Laptop X509/509**

One of the World’s Smallest all-rounder 14”/15” Laptops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>RAM</th>
<th>Storage Options</th>
<th>Display</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X509JA-BR377T</td>
<td>Intel Core™ i3-1005G1 1.2GHz</td>
<td>4GB DDR4 DRAM</td>
<td>1TB + 128G PCIE SSD / 512GB PCIe NVME SSD</td>
<td>15.6” FHD</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Php 31,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X509JA-BR353T</td>
<td>Intel Core™ i3-1005G1 1.2GHz</td>
<td>4GB DDR4 DRAM</td>
<td>512GB PCIE NVME SSD</td>
<td>15.6” FHD</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Php 33,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X509JA-BR321T</td>
<td>Intel Core™ i3-1005G1 1.2GHz</td>
<td>4GB DDR4 DRAM</td>
<td>1TB + 512G PCIE SSD</td>
<td>15.6” FHD</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Php 35,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X509MA-BR355T</td>
<td>Pentium Silver N5030 Processor (4M Cache)</td>
<td>4GB DDR3 RAM</td>
<td>64GB eMMC</td>
<td>14” FHD</td>
<td>Windows 10 Home</td>
<td>Php 19,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.*
ASUS Concept Stores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH LUZON</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Work Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMV Center Dagupan</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Center Tuguegarao</td>
<td>(062) 827-81-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METRO MANILA</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Work Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMV (Southend)</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Mandaluyong</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV North (EI21)</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Makati</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL LUZON</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Work Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMV Cavite</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Laguna</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Bulacan</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Pampanga</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH LUZON</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Work Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMV Roxas</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Cebu</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISAYAS</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Work Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMV Iloilo</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMV Cebu</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINDANAO</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Work Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMV Davao</td>
<td>(02) 837-01-07</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 10:00AM - 09:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ATTENTION: The information provided is current as of the date printed on this document. For the latest information, please visit the ASUS website or contact your local ASUS representative.
The ASUS Perfect Warranty was born out of ASUS passion in providing premium service and the best after-sales support to all end-users. The ASUS Perfect Warranty combines (4) four types of warranty service designed to protect and maintain the excellent user experience ASUS continuously strives to offer in all of its innovative products.

The ASUS Perfect Warranty is composed of the following warranty service, namely the ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty, the ASUS 2-Year Global Warranty, the ASUS and ROG Premium Care, and lastly the ASUS Commercial 3-Years International Warranty.

WHAT IS THE ASUS PLATINUM PROTECTION WARRANTY?
The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty is a warranty coverage available to all new buyers starting January 1, 2020 of ASUS Consumer, Business and Gaming Laptops. The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty covers ASUS laptops that are physically damaged within the 1st year of warranty, provided that the cause of damage is not explicitly mentioned in the warranty exclusions below. The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty will cover 100% of the labor cost for the repair, as well as 80% of the parts replacement cost (end-user will shoulder 20% parts replacement cost).

WHO CAN USE THE SERVICE?
Customers who purchased their ASUS Consumer, Business and Gaming Laptops starting January 1, 2020.

CONDITIONS
1. The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty is available to all new buyers starting January 1, 2020 of all ASUS Consumer, Business and Gaming Laptops.
2. Accessories such as mouse, USB cables, etc. are not covered under the ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty.
3. The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty can only be used within the Philippines, and must also be products purchased from authorized ASUS dealers in Philippines only.
4. The customer must bring the official receipt as proof of purchase to the ASUS Service Center to avail the ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty.
5. For more information, Customers can inquire via:
   ASUS CALL CENTER
   Landline: (02) 7798-5700
   Operating Hours: Monday to Friday 9AM-6PM
   https://www.asus.com/ph/support/service-center/philippines

INCLUSIONS
The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty covers the events listed below.
1. Accidental Damage
2. Liquid Damage
3. Power Surge Damage
4. Acts of Nature Damage

EXCLUSIONS
The ASUS Platinum Protection Warranty does not cover the events listed below.
1. The installation of wrong program (or illegal program) by the customer
2. Lost or stolen product
3. The damage that the customer intentionally caused
4. Data lost during transfer, recovery or installation to the laptop
5. Accessories (Mouse, Cable, Bag)
6. Serial number is not recognizable
7. No Official Receipt to present

ATTENTION:
Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.
Global 2-Year Warranty

We’re confident in the quality and durability of our products, so we provide a 2-year international warranty on 3 regions worldwide for ASUS laptop. For selected laptops, ASUS provides a 1-year international warranty. For tablets and smartphones, ASUS provides a 1-year local warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Time Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albania</td>
<td>+45 42556031</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>088-500-13579</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>030-2907416</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>005 203774631</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>023 8213801 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>030-19277461</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>022 5051401</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Contact nearest dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>1-888-670-3688 (Local)</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>400-600-6855 (Local)</td>
<td>09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>+385 1890719914</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyprus</td>
<td>+357 22227500</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>0049-(0)2102-5789557</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>+46 858769407</td>
<td>09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>+20 1225440696 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>+372 4019160</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>+358 969379690 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>0044 1626621430</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>+370 52101160</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>030-19277461 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>+30 2105660363 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>+852 21170477</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>0046 19504951 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>091-23299407 (Local)</td>
<td>09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>02122537473</td>
<td>09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>+353 1890719914</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>+972 26700090 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>0049-(0)2102-5789557</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>030-19277461 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>09612332787</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>+254 713511896</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>0960035505 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>012789662 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>+370 52101160 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>+49 2102-5789557</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1300-886945</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>+52 818977 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>008-800-100-2787 (Local)</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>09612332787</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>+47 25652001 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>+968 24794814</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>0049-(0)2102-5789557</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>030-19277461 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>+351 211156011</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>030-19277461 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>+974 17100035</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>0049-(0)18022174583</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>+7 499-2807746</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>+44 1626621430</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovakia</td>
<td>+386 099001072 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>+27 117091406 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>+82 20171210 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>+352 12395174 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Contact nearest dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>0850-600-6855 (Local)</td>
<td>09:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>+41 848-830-821</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>+41 848-830-821</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>+66 26252368 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>+90 2128732787</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>+380 449457722 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>+44 1626621430</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>310-175-2767 (Local)</td>
<td>08:00-18:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>Contact nearest dealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>09612332787</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>09612332787</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>09612332787</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>09612332787</td>
<td>09:00-17:00 Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** The above table shows price ranges only of aged laptop models from different service centers. Prices may significantly vary for different service centers. Data points are gathered from one service center for each brand. The above data does not apply to high-end models except for ASUS. ASUS covers two-year international warranty for parts and service. While the battery replacement is valid for one year upon purchase of the device.

* 1 Year Warranty for Battery

ASUS Provides True 2-Year International Warranty (100% FREE Service Charge & Spare Parts)

Did you know that only ASUS offers a 2-year Global Warranty that is absolutely FREE?

Some vendors claim to give a 3-year warranty, but it is actually only 1-year warranty plus 2-years free of service charge. You still have to pay the cost of replacing spare parts. Under them, this means if the 1-year warranty has expired, you still have to pay the cost of spare parts for repairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Brand and Fee</th>
<th>LCD Part Cost</th>
<th>Motherboard Part Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brand A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASUS Warranty**

For more information about the services, please visit https://www.asus.com/support/CallUs.
The International Warranty Extension Package must be registered and activated online within 90 days of your ASUS Notebook purchase date. This package will expire if you have not registered it within the specified period and you will not be able to enjoy the package benefits. ASUS recommends that you register this package right after purchasing it. To register and activate your ASUS IWEP, follow these steps:

**IWEP Validation Procedure**

1. **BECOME AN ASUS MEMBER**
   - Go to the ASUS Member website at https://account.asus.com/ and sign up to become an ASUS member. If you are already an ASUS member, proceed to Step 2.

2. **REGISTER YOUR PRODUCT**
   - Log in to the ASUS Member website at https://account.asus.com/ and click on "Product Registration" from the left-side menu. Please fill in the form with the relevant details of your notebook.

3. **ACTIVATE INTERNATIONAL WARRANTY Extension Package SERVICE**
   - Click on “Warranty Extension Activation” on the left-side menu and follow these instructions:
     1. Select the registered product for which you have bought the International Warranty Extension Package.
     2. On the online form, enter the Contract Code and Password obtained from the back of your ASUS IWEP VIP card. Click on "Submit" to finish the process.

4. **RELAX AND ENJOY YOUR ASUS NOTEBOOK!**
   - Congratulations! You are now guaranteed an excellent ASUS warranty service for your ASUS notebook. Remember to stick your ASUS IWEP Label next to the serial number at the back of your ASUS notebook and keep your VIP card in a safe place for future reference.

The ASUS Commercial 3-Years Warranty was developed to provide an enhanced range of solutions that go beyond the standard warranty to meet the needs of business-critical SMBs and enterprises.

**WHAT IS THE ASUS COMMERCIAL 3 YEARS WARRANTY?**

The ASUS Commercial 3-Years Warranty is a warranty coverage available to ASUS Expert Series Business Laptops and Desktops. The warranty stipulates that any damage which occurs within the 3-year warranty period, provided that the cause of damage is not Customer Induced Damage (CID), the ASUS Commercial 3-Years Warranty will cover 100% of the Service Fee for the cost of the repair, as well as 100% of the Spare Parts replacement Cost.

Another special feature of this warranty is its Comprehensive Contact Center Support wherein clients have priority access to hardware and software experts. Businesses can also request On-site repair with expert technicians to minimize business risk on units experiencing technical problems.

**COMPREHENSIVE CONTACT CENTER SUPPORT**

ASUS Customer Contact Center
(+63)-2-779385700
Monday-Friday, 9am-6pm

ATTENTION:
Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.
MyASUS

Your one-stop portal for ASUS software

MyASUS provides easy access to ASUS apps that are designed to help you maintain your system, update your software, optimize your PC performance, and contact ASUS for after-sales service and support. You can also access AppDeals for a huge range of popular app downloads and exclusive offers.

MyASUS installer is available for download at Microsoft Store

**Applicable to Windows 10 RS3 OS or later version.

Customer Service

Your Service Agent - Anytime, Anywhere

ASUS provides several after-sales service channels for your devices, including Customer Service in MyASUS on your PC, or the MyASUS Service Center mobile apps for phones. These allow you to easily register your products, contact our customer service representatives and receive instant help.

Instant support and repair tracking

- ASUS Online Chat
- Nearset Service Center Map
- Online Repair Reservation
- Real-time Repair Status

System Diagnosis

Thorough PC check with just a click

When hardware problems are encountered, this pre-installed tool helps automatically identify potential sources of the issue.

- System Diagnosis
- Hardware Check
- Encountered Problem Check

Hardware Settings

Personalize your PC Experience

Get the very best out of your display with ASUS Splendid and ASUS Tru2Life Video technology. Optimize battery usage, cooling fan operation and network connection according to your preferences.

- ASUS Splendid / ASUS Tru2Life Video
- Charging mode / Fan mode
- WiFi roaming optimization / Keyboard hotkeys

Link to MyASUS

Seamlessly Integrate your PC and phone

The Link to MyASUS feature is a handy tool that’s part of the MyASUS app. It seamlessly integrates your ASUS PC with your mobile devices, boosting your productivity and allowing easier multitasking. Leave your mobile device in your bag or on the desk, while still enjoying full phone functionality using your PC’s mouse, keyboard, touchscreen and audio system.

Benefits of MyASUS App

MyASUS installer is available for download at Microsoft Store

**Applicable to Windows 10 RS3 OS or later version.

- ASUS Splendid / ASUS Tru2Life Video
- Charging mode / Fan mode
- WiFi roaming optimization / Keyboard hotkeys

MyASUS is only supported on devices using processors later than Intel® 10th Generation and AMD® Ryzen 4000 series.

ATTENTION:

Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.
Experience ultimate dual-touchscreen productivity

ASUS ZenBook Pro Duo gives you on-the-go computing like you've never experienced before. It's a full-width 4K secondary touchscreen that works seamlessly with the main 15.6-inch 4K UHD OLED touchscreen, giving you endless ways to optimize and personalize your workflow. A series of handy built-in apps also help boost your productivity.

4K OLED HDR, Ultraslim bezels
To display the most accurate, most vivid, and most realistic colors possible, ZenBook Pro Duo's display has PANTONE® Validated color accuracy and supports an exceptionally wide 100% DCI-P3 color gamut, making it a superb all-rounder for professional work and entertainment.

ASUS ZenBook Pro Duo UX581LV-H2018TS
- Windows 10 Home
- Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
- Intel® Core™ i9-10980HK 2.4 GHz Processor (16M Cache, up to 5.3GHz)
- 15.6" UHD (3840 x 2160) 16:9 OLED HDR touchscreen
- NanoEdge display with 90% screen-to-body ratio
- NVIDIA® GeForce RTX™ 2060 with 6GB GDDR6
- 32GB DDR4 2666MHz RAM • 1TB PCIEG3x4 SSD
- 1 x Thunderbolt™ 3 USB-C™, 2 x USB 3.1 Gen 2 Type-A, 1 x Audio combo jack
- Backlit keyboard with 1.4mm travel distance
- LED-backlit NumberPad on touchpad
- IR webcam with Windows Hello support
- 802.11ax + Bluetooth 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
- 35.9(W) x 24.6(D) x 2.4 (H) cm
- Accessories: Stylus Pen and Laptop Soft Stand
- 2 Years Global Warranty

Price: Php 199,995

ASUS ZenBook Pro Duo UX581LV-H2011TS
- Windows 10 Home
- Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
- Intel® Core™ i7-10750H 2.6 GHz Processor (12M Cache, up to 5.0GHz)
- 15.6" UHD (3840 x 2160) 16:9 OLED HDR touchscreen
- NanoEdge display with 90% screen-to-body ratio
- NVIDIA® GeForce RTX™ 2060 with 6GB GDDR6
- 32GB DDR4 2666MHz RAM • 1TB PCIEG3x4 SSD
- 1 x Thunderbolt™ 3 USB-C™, 2 x USB 3.1 Gen 2 Type-A, 1 x Standard HDMI 2.0, 1 x Audio combo jack
- Backlit keyboard with 1.4mm travel distance
- LED-backlit NumberPad on touchpad
- IR webcam with Windows Hello support
- 802.11ax + Bluetooth 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
- 35.9(W) x 24.6(D) x 2.4 (H) cm
- Accessories: Stylus Pen and Laptop Soft Stand
- 2 Years Global Warranty

Price: Php 169,995
Experience ultimate cross-screen productivity

ASUS ScreenPad™ Plus gives you on-the-go computing like you’ve never experienced before. It’s a full-width secondary touchscreen that works seamlessly with the main 14-inch PANTONE® Validated display, giving you endless ways to optimize and personalize your workflow. A series of handy built-in apps also help boost your productivity.

Perfect ergonomics, for stylus or keyboard

With ZenBook Duo and any active stylus, you can really let your creativity flow. ScreenPad Plus supports stylus input, and it gives you a superbly ergonomic and stable platform for writing or drawing. Take notes, sketch out your ideas, or do graphical editing in the most intuitive way ever.

Powerful computing

ZenBook Duo is powered by up to a 10th Generation Intel® Core™ i7 processor, NVIDIA® GeForce® MX250 graphics, blisteringly fast storage and Intel Wi-Fi 6 with Gig+ (802.11ax). With the ultraportable ZenBook Duo, you can easily handle all the apps on your main screen and ScreenPad™ Plus, for a super-fluid cross-screen workflow.

PANTONE® Validated display

The FHD display on ZenBook Duo has a four-sided frameless design to upgrade your viewing experience. It’s also PANTONE® Validated for professional-grade color accuracy, making it a superb all-rounder for work and entertainment.

IR Camera

Enjoy hands-free login on your laptop, using the infrared camera with Windows Hello to login with just a glance — even in the dark!

Core™ i7 MX250

Intel processor GeForce graphics

ATTENTION:

Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System. *Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.

ASUS ZenBook Duo UX481FL-HJ113TS

• Windows 10 Home
• Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
• Intel® Core™ i7-10510U Processor 1.8GHz (8MB cache)
• 14" FHD (1920 x 1080) slim-bezel NanoEdge display
• NVIDIA GeForce MX250 with 2GB GDDR5
• 16GB LPDDR3 RAM • 1TB PCIEG3x4 SSD
• Dual Touchscreen Display
• 1x USB 3.1 (Gen. 2) Type-C™, 1x USB 3.1 (Gen. 2) Type-A, 1x USB 3.1 (Gen. 1) Type-A, 1x HDMI, 1x Audio combo jack, 1x MicroSD card reader, 1x DC-in
• 802.11ax + Bluetooth 5.0 (Dual band) 2x2
• 32.3(W) x 22.3(D) x 1.9(H) cm
• Accessories: Stylus Pen and Laptop Soft Stand
• 2 Years Global Warranty

PhP 89,995

ASUS ZenBook Duo UX481FL-HJ156TS

• Windows 10 Home
• Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
• Intel® Core™ i5-10210U Processor 1.6GHz (6MB cache)
• 14" FHD (1920 x 1080) slim-bezel NanoEdge display
• NVIDIA GeForce MX250 with 2GB GDDR5
• 16GB LPDDR3 RAM • 512GB PCIEG2x4 SSD
• Dual Touchscreen Display
• 1x USB 3.1 (Gen. 2) Type-C™, 1x USB 3.1 (Gen. 1) Type-A, 1x USB 3.1 (Gen. 1) Type-A, 1x HDMI, 1x Audio combo jack, 1x MicroSD card reader, 1x DC-in
• 802.11ax + Bluetooth 5.0 (Dual band) 2x2
• 32.3(W) x 22.3(D) x 1.9(H) cm
• Accessories: Stylus Pen and Laptop Soft Stand
• 2 Years Global Warranty

PhP 79,995
ASUS ZenBook 13
World’s Thinnest 13" laptop with full I/O ports

Timeless beauty, effortless portability
The beautiful new ZenBook 13 is more portable than ever. It’s thinner, lighter, and incredibly compact, yet includes HDMI, Thunderbolt™ 4 USB-C®, USB Type-A and MicroSD card reader for unrivaled versatility. Built to deliver powerful performance, ZenBook 13 is your perfect choice for an effortless on-the-go lifestyle.

NEW

World’s Thinnest 13” laptop with full I/O ports

For Young Professionals

No charger? No problem!
The amazing up to 15-hour battery life1 offered by ZenBook 13 means traveling without a charger isn’t a big deal. When you do need to top up, its fast-charge feature can restore the battery to a 60% charge level in just 49 minutes, so you’ll be ready to go in no time.

Connect fast — anywhere
ZenBook 13 redefine what’s possible in an ultrathin laptop to give you a full complement of I/O ports, including full-size HDMI and USB Type-A ports. The power of Thunderbolt™ 4 is also at your disposal, with two Thunderbolt™ 4 USB-C® ports that support fast charging, 4K UHD external displays and up to 40Gbps data transfers. For easy transfers of data from your mobile devices, there’s also an microSD card reader.

Bright, clear, power-efficient display
ZenBook 13 has a bright and clear four-sided NanoEdge display, with slim bezels that create an up to 88% screen-to-body ratio2 for a more immersive viewing experience.

ASUS ZenBook 13 UX325JA-EG022TS

• Windows 10 Home
• Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
• Intel® Core™ i5-1135G7 Processor
• Intel® Iris® Xe Integrated Graphics
• 13.3" FHD (1920 x 1080) NanoEdge Display
• 8GB LPDDR4X RAM • 512GB PCIe® NVMe™ M.2 SSD
• Exclusive NumberPad
• 1x Thunderbolt™ 4, 1x USB-C, 1x USB 3.2, 3x USB 2.0, 1x HDMI, 1x Audio Combo Jack, 1x Micro SD Reader, 1x DC-in
• 802.11ax + Bluetooth 5.0 (Dual Band) 2*2
• 30.4(W) x 20.3(D) x 1.39(H) cm
• 2 Years Global Warranty

Php 54,995

ATTENTION:
Programs and accessories are shown for illustration purposes and may not be available. The available attributes may vary by model. For more information on ASUS global warranty support, visit warranty.asus.com

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.

ASUS ZenBook 13/14

Travel light, travel smart
The compact, thin and ultralight all-metal design of ZenBook 13 is make it the ideal traveling companion. It’s also the world’s thinnest 13-inch laptop to feature a full set of I/O ports — including HDMI and USB Type-A — so you can enjoy versatile connectivity wherever you are.

ASUS ZenBook 13/14

ATTENTION:
Programs and accessories are shown for illustration purposes and may not be available. The available attributes may vary by model. For more information on ASUS global warranty support, visit warranty.asus.com

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.
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The Intelligent touchpad, evolved

Powered by the new ScreenXpert software, ScreenPad™ 2.0 now has a larger 5.65-inch touchscreen that offers many new features and benefits. This interactive secondary screen enhances productivity, allowing for more efficient workflow. The revised smartphone like interface is more intuitive for improved ease of use. Third party developers can also use ASUS API to optimize their software and user experiences for ScreenPad. The hardware is now also more energy efficient than its predecessor, allowing for 2.5X longer battery life when ScreenPad is in use.

The most compact design ever

ZenBook 13/14/15 heralds a new era of ultraportable design, with an ultracompact, ultralight chassis. Featuring the four-sided NanoEdge display, ZenBook 14/15 is one of the world’s smallest 13”, 14 and 15” laptops and is 12% smaller than the previous generation ZenBook 15 (UX530) — so you can explore your creative vision anywhere!

Unbounded beauty

Designed to give you more screen area in less physical space, the NanoEdge design has slimmer bezels on all four sides to make any visuals more immersive, with less distraction for your eyes. It also features wide-view technology for clear images even when viewed from extreme angles. ZenBook 13/14/15 has a crisp, clear, up to 4K UHD resolution display that makes any visuals look their best, with wide viewing angles and vivid, accurate colors.

Uncompromising performance

Designed to empower your creativity, ZenBook 14/15 doesn’t sacrifice performance for size. It’s built to give you all the raw power you need for effortless on-the-go computing. Featuring the 10th Gen Intel® Core™ processors, discrete graphics and a full complement of high-quality, high-performance components, ZenBook 14/15 will never keep you waiting. Whether you’re creating complex documents, mining data, retouching photos, or editing videos, ZenBook 13/14/15 lets you do more — and do it quicker.

ASUS ZenBook 14 UX434FQ-A6103TS

- Windows 10 Home
- Intel® Core™ i7-10510U Processor 1.8 GHz (8M Cache)
- 14” FHD (1920 x 1080) NanoEdge Display
- NVIDIA GeForce MX350 2GB GDDR5 VRAM
- 16GB DDR4 RAM • 512GB PCIEG3x4 NVME M.2 SSD
- Revolutionary ScreenPad™ 2.0
- 1x USB 3.1 Type-C (Gen2), 1x USB 3.1 Type-A (Gen2), 1 x HDMI, 1 x SD Card reader, 1 x Combo audio jack
- Full-size backlit keyboard with 1.4mm key travel distance
- 802.11ac+Bluetooth 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
- 31.9(W) x 19.9(D) x 1.69(H) cm
- 2 Years Global Warranty
- PhP 74,995

ASUS ZenBook 15 UX534FQ-A9073TS

- Windows 10 Home
- Intel® Core™ i7-10510U Processor 1.8 GHz (8M Cache)
- 15.6” FHD (1920 x 1080) NanoEdge Display
- NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1650 Max-Q 4GB GDDR5 VRAM
- 16GB DDR4 RAM • 1TB PCIEG3x4 NVME M.2 SSD
- Revolutionary ScreenPad™ 2.0
- 3D IR Camera
- 1x USB 3.1 Type-C (Gen2), 1x USB 3.1 Type-A (Gen2), 1 x HDMI, 1 x SD Card reader, 1 x Combo audio jack
- Full-size backlit keyboard with 1.4mm key travel distance
- 802.11ac+Bluetooth 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
- 35.4(W) x 22.04(D) x 1.79(H) cm
- 2 Years Global Warranty
- PhP 89,995

ATTENTION:
- Specifications and information are subject to change without notice and without responsibility to notify proposed changes. The availability of specific features and the content of the software may vary by country. Please consult your local retailer for more information.
- Windows is a trademark of the Microsoft group of companies.
- ZenBook, ScreenPad, and ASUS are trademarks or registered trademarks of AsusTek Computer Inc.
- Core, Processor, and Intel are trademarks of Intel Corporation in the U.S. and other countries.
ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571

Go beyond productivity and entertainment

Designed for productivity and entertainment

ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571 is powered by up to a 10th Generation Intel® Core™ i5 processor with up to 8GB RAM, and up to NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650 graphics. It’s perfect for daily computing and entertainment, including light gaming, and video editing.

Core i5 | GTX 1650 Graphics

Lightning fast data performance

ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571 features a 512GB PCIe SSD with optional Intel® Optane™ memory for 35% faster data access speeds. Alternatively, a dual-storage option provides the best of both worlds — the blistering data speeds of a 512GB SSD. Install apps on the SSD for superfast response times, and use the HDD to house large files such as movies, music libraries, and photo albums.

Less heat, more power

Heat is the enemy of performance. ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571 stays cool at all times with its highly efficient dual-fan cooling system that incorporates two heat pipes. Even though ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571 is more powerful than ever, this advanced cooling design ensures that it stays cool for maximum performance, anytime and anywhere.

Immersion on an ultrafast display

The new NanoEdge design has an even thinner 7.4mm side bezel for extreme immersion in a much more compact package. A 100% sRGB color gamut and wide-view angles ensure vivid and consistent colors, even when you’re viewing it from extreme positions.

Immersive Harman Kardon audio

To create the next generation of ASUS SonicMaster audio technology, the ASUS Golden Ear team worked with renowned home and automotive audio experts Harman Kardon. The results are astonishing. A tailored mix of superior hardware — including smart amplifier technology that delivers louder sound with no distortion — and cleverly designed software ensure that ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571 gives you the ultimate audio experience.

Heat is the enemy of performance. ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571 stays cool at all times with its highly efficient dual-fan cooling system that incorporates two heat pipes. Even though ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571 is more powerful than ever, this advanced cooling design ensures that it stays cool for maximum performance, anytime and anywhere.

Immersive Harman Kardon audio

To create the next generation of ASUS SonicMaster audio technology, the ASUS Golden Ear team worked with renowned home and automotive audio experts Harman Kardon. The results are astonishing. A tailored mix of superior hardware — including smart amplifier technology that delivers louder sound with no distortion — and cleverly designed software ensure that ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571 gives you the ultimate audio experience.

ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571LI-AL149TS

• Windows 10 Home
• Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
• Intel® Core™ i7-10750H Processor (8M Cache, up to 4.1 GHz)
• 15.6" FHD (1920 x 1080) 120Hz IPS 80.2% NTSC Matte display
• NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650Ti 4GB GDDR6 VRAM
• 8GB+4GB DDR4 2666 RAM • 1TB+512GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD
• Hyper Cool Dual Fan Cooling system with dual heat pipes
• Unique rear vent design
• 1 x USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-C™, 1 x USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-A, 2 x USB 2.0, 1 x HDMI, 1 x Combo audio jack, 1 x SD Card reader, 1 x RJ-45
• Full-size backlit keyboard with 1.4mm key travel • 802.11 ac + Bluetooth™ 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
• 35.9(W) x 24.8(D) x 2.19(H) cm
• 2 Years Global Warranty

P69,995

ASUS VivoBook Gaming X571LI-AL089TS

• Windows 10 Home
• Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
• Intel® Core™ i5-10300H Processor (8M Cache, up to 4.1 GHz)
• 15.6" FHD (1920 x 1080) 120Hz IPS 80.2% NTSC Matte display
• NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 1650Ti 4GB GDDR6 VRAM
• 4GB DDR4 2666 RAM • 1TB+256GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD
• Hyper Cool Dual Fan Cooling system with dual heat pipes
• Unique rear vent design
• 1 x USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-C™, 1 x USB 3.1 Gen 1 Type-A, 2 x USB 2.0, 1 x HDMI, 1 x Combo audio jack, 1 x SD Card reader, 1 x RJ-45
• Full-size backlit keyboard with 1.4mm key travel • 802.11 ac + Bluetooth™ 5.0 (Dual band) 2*2
• 35.9(W) x 24.8(D) x 2.19(H) cm
• 2 Years Global Warranty

P54,995
ASUS VivoBook S14
One of the smallest 14" Colorful Ultrabook

For Young Gen Z Crowd

Colors that are true to you
The unique colors of VivoBook S14 buck the trend, providing expressive hues that convey the true you. The colors reflect individuality and self-expression, so you’re already breaking boundaries even before you open the lid. Multiple color options include the Dreamy White, Indie Black, Resolute, and Gaia Green.

Dare to be you
Being bold means putting yourself out there, and the sleek VivoBook S14 stands out thanks to its textured metal chassis with diamond-cut edges, unique colors, and color-blocking Enter key. The diamond-cut design also makes it easier for you to open the lid.

Be free from burden
VivoBook S14 keeps you productive and entertained, even on the go. With an overall weight of just 1.4kg and an ultrathin profile, VivoBook S14 simply slips into your backpack so it goes where you go, so get out there and show the world who you are.

Push Boundaries with NanoEdge
The thin bezel NanoEdge display provides you with an immersive viewing experience, and enables a more compact footprint so VivoBook S14 takes up less space on your desk or in your backpack. On top of that, its Full HD display offers wide viewing angles and exceptional color reproduction for truly vivid visuals.

The ultimate performance boost — up to 40%!
Using ASUS Intelligent Performance Technology in Performance mode, an ASUS laptop with an 11th Gen Intel® processor can enjoy a performance boost of up to 40% compared to an ordinary 15-watt performance. Even in the default Balanced mode, performance can be up to 30% better!

Artificial Intelligence
Maximize performance and get the most out of your performance with artificial intelligence. The ASUS ZenMaster feature will automatically adjust your settings for maximum performance, optimizing your CPU, memory, and graphics settings for a seamless experience.

Exclusive NumberPad 2.0

All it takes is a glance
Colors that are true to you
The unique colors of VivoBook S14 buck the trend, providing expressive hues that convey the true you. The colors reflect individuality and self-expression, so you’re already breaking boundaries even before you open the lid. Multiple color options include:

- Bespoke Black
- Jungle Green
- Sunglow Red
- Dreamy White

ASUS VivoBook S14
Conquer the World

For Smart Practical Gen Z

Press Boundaries with NanoEdge
The thin bezel NanoEdge display provides you with an immersive viewing experience, and enables a more compact footprint so VivoBook S14 takes up less space on your desk or in your backpack. On top of that, its Full HD display offers wide viewing angles and exceptional color reproduction for truly vivid visuals.

Discover Yourself More
Whether you’re a content creator, or simply using VivoBook S14 as an everyday laptop, VivoBook S14 has the performance you need to get you through the day. It’s powered by up to the latest AMD Ryzen™ 7 4700U Mobile Processor, feature in up to 8 ultra-fast cores and the most advance processor technology. A large capacity PCIe® SSD gives you the superfast storage so you can access what you need quickly.

Free Yourself From Limits
VivoBook S14 keeps you productive and entertained, even on the go. With an overall weight of just 1.4kg and an ultra thin profile, VivoBook S14 simply slips into your backpack so it goes where you go, so get out there and show the world who you are.

ATTENTION:
Though much care has been taken to ensure the information in this product guide is accurate, misinformation can still occur. Final available SKU, specification and price may vary. Please visit an ASUS authorized reseller for final information as reference for purchase. ASUS recommends genuine Operating System.

*Actual product may vary. Images used for representation purposes only.

ASUS VivoBook S14 M433IA-EB074TS
- Windows 10 Home
- Included: Office Home & Student 2019
- AMD Ryzen™ 7-4700U Processor (12M Cache, up to 4.1 GHz)
- 14" Full HD (1920 x 1080) matte display
- AMD Radeon Vega 7
- 8GB DDR4 RAM • 512GB PCIEG3x2 NVME M.2 SSD
- 2x USB 2.0, 1x USB 3.1 Type A (Gen 1), 1x USB3.1 Type C (Gen 1),
  1x HDMI, 1x Combo Audio Jack, 1x Nano SIM Card Reader
- Fast charging to 60% in 49 minutes • 3x longer battery lifespan
- Full-size backlit keyboard with 1.4mm key travel distance
- Up to 14 hours of battery life with 55 Whs battery
- Harman Kardon certified audio
- 802.11ac + Bluetooth™ v4.2 Dual-band 2*2
- 32.4(W) x 21.3(D) x 1.59 (H) cm
- Bundle with unique VivoBook stickers
- 2 Years Global Warranty

Php 44,995

---

5.7mm thin bezel
85% screen to body ratio

Express your True Self
Being bold means putting yourself out there, and the sleek VivoBook S14 stands out thanks to its textured metal chassis with diamond-cut edges, unique colors, and color-blocking Enter key. The diamond-cut design also makes it easier for you to open the lid.

All it takes is a glance
Express the true you

With standout colors and a color-blocking Enter key, ASUS VivoBook 14 adds flair and dynamism to daily computing. VivoBook 14 is about self-expression, and is available in bold Indie Black, Transparent Silver, and Hearty Gold. Pick the color that expresses who you are.

5.75mm thin bezel

84% screen to body ratio

A better view with NanoEdge

The thin-bezel NanoEdge display with 84% screen-to-body ratio provides an expansive and immersive viewing experience by enabling a larger screen in smaller frame. The Full HD display also offers 178° wide viewing angles and exceptional color reproduction for truly vivid visuals.

It goes where you go

The portability of ASUS VivoBook 14 is ideal for today’s fast-paced world. VivoBook 14 keeps you productive and entertained, no matter where you are. With an overall weight of just 1.4 kg and an ultrathin profile, VivoBook 14 easily slips into your backpack so you can effortlessly take it along.

Fuel your productivity

Powered by the latest Intel Core i7 processor with up to 16GB memory and the latest NVIDIA® GeForce GPU, VivoBook 14 offers the performance you need to get through any task. Intel Wi-Fi 6 with Giga+ (802.11ax) delivers superfast networking speeds for faster large file transfers, responsive online gaming, and super smooth video chats. The new NumberPad 2.0 of VivoBook 14 makes things easier when it’s time to crunch numbers. With the built-in fingerprint sensor in the touchpad and Windows Hello, there’s no need to type in your password every time to log in, allowing you to login with a simple tap.
ASUS Laptop X409 / X509
Experience the power of an everyday classic

Get a wider view of the world
The NanoEdge display gives ASUS X409/X509 a vast screen area for an immersive viewing experience for work and play. Its wide-view FHD panel features an anti-glare coating to reduce unwanted distractions from irritating glare and reflections, so you can truly focus on what’s in front of you.

Fast and efficient
ASUS X409/X509 ensure everyday tasks are handled with ease. They are powered by up to 10th Generation Intel Core i7 processors with NVIDIA GeForce MX330 discrete graphics. The dual storage design features up to a 512GB SSD and 1TB HDD, with optional Intel Optane memory technology.

Empower your dynamic lifestyle!
With an overall weight of just 1.8kg, the extremely portable ASUS X409/X509 is the lightweight laptop that keeps up with your fast-paced lifestyle. It looks good, too, with its Transparent Silver or Slate Grey finish.

Reinforced chassis for your durability
X409/X509 feature the metal brace underneath the keyboard that provides a stable platform for a much more comfortable typing and touchpad experience. Besides the structural rigidity, perpendicular braces along the edge of the chassis work like side impact protection beams in automobiles to protect the hinge joint and internal components. The sides of the lid are reinforced and work like side-impact protection beams in automobiles.

EAR HDD protection
The HDD features EAR™ HDD shock dampening protection is designed to protect your data from physical impact. Laptop HDDs are generally more susceptible to physical damage compared to SSDs. This active hard-drive protection feature automatically detects shock and vibration across all three axes to effectively reduce the chances of HDD damage, so you can work without worry, even in a moving vehicle.

Energize your dynamic lifestyle!
With an overall weight of just 1.8kg, the extremely portable ASUS X409/X509 is the lightweight laptop that keeps up with your fast-paced lifestyle. It looks good, too, with its Transparent Silver or Slate Grey finish.

ASUS Laptop 15 X509JP-EJ115TS
• Windows 10 Home
• Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
• Intel® Core™ i7-1065G7 Processor (8M Cache)
• 15.6” FHD (1920x1080) matte display
• 4GB DDR4 DRAM • 1TB+256GB SSD
• 1x USB 3.1 Type-C (Gen 1), 1x USB 3.1 Type-A (Gen 1), 1x HDMI, 1x Combo Audio Jack, 1x Micro SD Reader
• Fast charging to 60% in 49 minutes
• 3X longer battery lifespan
• 802.11ac+Bluetooth 5.1 (Dual band) 1*1
• 36.0(W)  x  23.5(D) x  2.29(H) cm
• 2 Years Global Warranty
Php 49,995 (15") / Php 47,995 (14")

ASUS Laptop 14 X409JP-EK058TS
• Windows 10 Home
• Includes: Office Home & Student 2019
• Intel® Core™ i7-1065G7 Processor (8M Cache)
• 14.0” FHD (1920x1080) matte display
• 4GB DDR4 DRAM • 512GB SSD
• 1x USB 3.1 Type-C (Gen 1), 1x USB 3.1 Type-A (Gen 1), 1x HDMI, 1x Combo Audio Jack, 1x Micro SD Reader
• Fast charging to 60% in 49 minutes
• 3X longer battery lifespan
• 802.11ac+Bluetooth 4.1 (Dual band) 1*1
• 32.5(W) x 21.6(D) x 2.29(H) cm
• 2 Years Global Warranty
Php 44,995 (14")
ASUS Laptop E210

Move with Style

Go for your goals

With Windows 10 Home, up to a quad-core Intel processor, and up to a 512GB PCIe SSD, ASUS E210 is well-equipped to help you achieve your goals. With ASUS E210, you can leave the heavy power adaptor at home. Its 12hrs battery life gives you the flexibility to work or play anywhere.

Enhanced productivity

A cleverly designed 180° lay-flat hinge makes it easy to share content or collaborate with friends. The fanless design keeps noise levels down, so you won’t be distracted when working on a spreadsheet or watching a movie.

See the difference

ASUS E210 has a youthful vibe that sets it apart. The lid is detailed with modern slashes that are accompanied by a unique motif made up of a deconstructed ASUS badge. The bold look continues inside, where a bright yellow Enterkey takes center stage. It’s something never seen before in laptop design.

Get it done, anywhere

With the compact and lightweight ASUS E210, productivity is always within reach. It easily slips into your backpack or small bag so you can get schoolwork done or create content wherever you are.

1.05kg light

ASUS E210

Move with style

Life is all about finding the right balance, and the ASUS E210 laptop delivers just that. Lightweight and compact, it fits right in with your dynamic, on-the-go lifestyle. Its lid is available in Dreamy White, Peacock Blue, Rose Gold, and features the unique ASUS motif, and these aesthetics are further complemented by a color-blocked Enter key with yellow edges and text. Designed for daily computing and productivity tasks, and boasting innovative features such as ASUS NumberPad, an all-day battery and 180° lay-flat hinge, ASUS E210 gives you everything you need for work or play.

See the difference

ASUS E210 has a youthful vibe that sets it apart. The lid is detailed with modern slashes that are accompanied by a unique motif made up of a deconstructed ASUS badge. The bold look continues inside, where a bright yellow Enterkey takes center stage. It’s something never seen before in laptop design.

Get it done, anywhere

With the compact and lightweight ASUS E210, productivity is always within reach. It easily slips into your backpack or small bag so you can get schoolwork done or create content wherever you are.

1.05kg light

ASUS E210

Move with style

Life is all about finding the right balance, and the ASUS E210 laptop delivers just that. Lightweight and compact, it fits right in with your dynamic, on-the-go lifestyle. Its lid is available in Dreamy White, Peacock Blue, Rose Gold, and features the unique ASUS motif, and these aesthetics are further complemented by a color-blocked Enter key with yellow edges and text. Designed for daily computing and productivity tasks, and boasting innovative features such as ASUS NumberPad, an all-day battery and 180° lay-flat hinge, ASUS E210 gives you everything you need for work or play.

See the difference

ASUS E210 has a youthful vibe that sets it apart. The lid is detailed with modern slashes that are accompanied by a unique motif made up of a deconstructed ASUS badge. The bold look continues inside, where a bright yellow Enterkey takes center stage. It’s something never seen before in laptop design.

Get it done, anywhere

With the compact and lightweight ASUS E210, productivity is always within reach. It easily slips into your backpack or small bag so you can get schoolwork done or create content wherever you are.
ASUS, The No. 1 Choice of IT Professionals

ASUS brings you world-class reliability and unrivaled quality, with products designed to bring harmony and simplicity to your personal and professional life. Our award-winning products are inspired by the principles of Zen, featuring a harmonious blend of incredible technology and stunning style. We constantly strive to create products that enable a seamless and connected digital life. But don’t just take our word for it — always get expert advice before you buy.

ASUS ZenBook

- ZenBook Pro Duo
- ZenBook Duo
- ZenBook 13 UX325
- ZenBook UX434/534

ASUS VivoBook

- VivoBook Gaming X571
- VivoBook S14 S433
- VivoBook S14 M433
- VivoBook 14 K413

ASUS Laptop

- ASUS Laptop X409 / X509
- ASUS Laptop X409 / X509
- ASUS Laptop E210
- ASUS Laptop E410

CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: _________________________
Address: _______________________
Tel. No: _________________________
Email: _________________________